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A fast and eﬃcient automated method using a sequential injection analysis (SIA) system, based on the Griess, reaction was
developed for the determination of nitrate and nitrite in infant formulas and milk powder. The system enables to mix a measured
amount of sample (previously constituted in the liquid form and deproteinized) with the chromogenic reagent to produce a
colored substance whose absorbance was recorded. For nitrate determination, an on-line prereduction step was added by passing
the sample through a Cd minicolumn. The system was controlled from a PC by means of a user-friendly program. Figures of merit
include linearity (r2 > 0.999 for both analytes), limits of detection (0.32mg kg−1 NO3-N, and 0.05mg kg−1 NO2-N), and precision
(sr%) 0.8–3.0. Results were statistically in good agreement with those obtained with the reference ISO-IDF method. The sampling
frequency was 30 hour−1 (nitrate) and 80 hour−1 (nitrite) when performed separately.
1.Introduction
Nitrate and nitrite when ingested by human beings may have
a negative impact on health. Nitrate is transformed to nitrite
by the action of certain microorganisms present in the intes-
tine. Then it may transform hemoglobin to methemoglobin
by oxidizing Fe (II) present in the former substance to Fe
(III). Methemoglobin is unable to carry oxygen thus origi-
natingaconditioncalledmethemoglobinemia,characterized
by hypoxia.
Young children are more prone to this condition, thus it
isimportanttocontrolthelevelsofnitrateandnitriteinmilk
and infant formulas consumed by the children and infants
during lactation period, especially those without breast-
feeding.
Nitrate may appear in dried milk and infant formulas as
a consequence of the industrial process, as a contaminant
of the salts added in the manufacture of fortiﬁed milks and
infant formulas.
Nitrite, on the other hand, is a consequence of microbial
contamination or may be added during the manufacturing
process. Powdered infant formulas are not commercially
sterile products, they are heat treated during processing,
but unlike liquid products, they are not exposed to high
temperatures for suﬃcient time to make the ﬁnal packaged
product commercially sterile.
A search in the scientiﬁc literature has shown few papers
dealing with methods for the determination of nitrate and
nitrite in infant formula or milk powder samples. Gas
chromatography [1] and spectrophotometry [2]h a v eb e e n
proposed for this purpose in papers published long time ago.
On the other hand, the ISO-IDF standard method [3]
consists of a colorimetric determination for nitrite, based on
the classical reaction with N-(1-Naphthyl)ethylenediamine
and sulfanilamide. Nitrate in turn is reduced to nitrite by
means of a cadmium column. Nitrite is then determined
colorimetrically as explained before. Previous sample prepa-
ration consists of a precipitation step where fat and proteins
are separated.
Currently, analytical laboratories experience an increas-
ing demand for a large number of analytical determinations
which are expected to be carried out in a fast and accurate2 Journal of Automated Methods and Management in Chemistry
way. Procedures such as those mentioned before rely heavily
on the use of hand labor and are inherently slow and thus
may hinder the required laboratory productivity.
On the other hand, the demand for high productivity
can be satisﬁed by resorting to laboratory automation [4],
which can be implemented in an easy and inexpensive way
b ym e a n so fﬂ o w - b a s e dt e c h n i q u e ss u c ha sﬂ o wi n j e c t i o n
analysis (FIA) [5] or sequential injection analysis (SIA) [6].
The current ISO-IDF standard method is primarily carried
outasacon v entionalmanualpr ocedure[7],butthestandard
allows for the possibility of automation by segmented ﬂow
analysis (SFA) [8], or ﬂow injection analysis (FIA) [9].
Despite being very useful automation tools and presenting
lower reagent consumption when compared to traditional
batch methods, both SFA and FIA still resort to the use of a
continuous ﬂow of reagent, this being wasted in the periods
between sample injections. Also, the use of peristaltic pumps
requires preventive maintenance with frequent replacement
of the pump tubing in order to avoid degradation in the
quality of the results.
Despite having been developed primarily as a tool for
process control, SIA also has found a place in the analytical
laboratory, because of its inherent advantages such as
robustness, reliability, and low consumption of sample and
reagents. It is also based on the use of a syringe pump,
which is highly dependable, requiring less maintenance than
peristaltic pumps and having excellent repeatability when
used to measure small volumes. It has been used successfully
in the determination of nitrate and nitrite in matrixes such
as water samples [10–12].
It has also been proposed for the analysis of diﬀerent
kinds of food samples [13]. Reis Lima et al. developed an SIA
system for determining nitrate and nitrite in dairy products;
however, the system uses two peristaltic pumps which results
in a complicated system and has the disadvantages of using
t h i st y p eo fp u m p s[ 14].
In this work, a simple SIA system that uses only one
syringe pump was developed for the determination of
nitrate and nitrite in infant formula and milk powder for
quality control purposes. This automated system was more
precise and faster than the antecedent mentioned with less
eﬄuent generation for these kinds of determinations. Total
control from a PC was achieved using modern programming
languages and with user-friendly graphical interfaces.
2. Experimental
Thefollowingreagentsusedwereofanalytical-reagentgrade:
potassium hexacyanoferrate (II) trihydrate, zinc sulfate hep-
tahydrate, N-(1-Naphtyl)ethylenediamine dihydrochloride
(NED), sulfanilamide, phosphoric acid 85%, ammonium
chloride, ammonium hydroxide, disodium ethylenediamine
tetraacetate (EDTA), potassium nitrate, and potassium
nitrite. Glass-distilled water, further puriﬁed in a Millipore
(S˜ ao Paulo, Brazil) Simplicity 185 water puriﬁer, was used
throughout.
Standard nitrate and nitrite solutions were prepared
daily by dilution of stock solutions of nitrate and nitrite
(100mgL−1 NO3-N and NO2-N, resp.) prepared from the
respective sodium salts. Nitrite content of the stock solution
was determined volumetrically.
Ab u ﬀer solution was prepared by dissolving in distilled
water 13g of NH4C l ,1 . 7go fE D T Ap e rl i t e r .T h ep Hw a s
adjusted to 8.5 with NH4OH.
As it is described in ISO Standard 14673-1:2004/IDF
Standard 189-1:2004, sample preparation consists of a pre-
cipitation step where fat and proteins are separated from the
bulk solution. For that purpose, an exact amount of approxi-
mately10gofhomogenizedsample(driedmilkorinfantfor-
mula) was prepared as described in the oﬃcial ISO-IDF pro-
cedure [7]. This test sample was transferred quantitatively to
a500mLconicalﬂask.Progressively164mLofpuriﬁedwater
at 50–55◦C was added with continuous stirring; then 6mL of
asolutionofzincsulfateheptahydrate53.5%(w/v),6mLofa
solutionofpotassiumhexacyanoferrate(II)trihydrate17.2%
(w/v), and 20mL of an ammoniacal buﬀer solution (pH 9.6-
9.7) were added. After stirring for three minutes, the protein
and fat precipitate was ﬁltered by means of nitrate-free ﬁlter
paper. The procedure for preparation of the samples was
basically the same described in ISO-IDF method. The ﬁltrate
was divided into two parts, one for determining nitrate
and nitrite by the reference method [7] and the other for
determination by the proposed SIA method.
The SIA system (Figure 1) consisted of a microprocessor-
controlled syringe pump (Cavro, Sunnyvale, Calif, USA,
model XP-3000) featuring a two-position valve, and a 2.5mL
barrel, a Valco (Houston, Tex, USA) Cheminert 10-port
selector valve with microelectric actuator, and a spectropho-
tometer ﬁtted with a 200μL (internal volume) ﬂow cell as
detector. PFA tubing (0.8mm ID) was used for connections,
coiled mixing reactors, and holding coil. A minicolumn
made of glass tubing (length 50mm, internal diameter
2.1mm) packed with cadmium granules; particle size 0.3–
1.6mm (Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland) was used as reducing
agent for nitrate determinations.
Control of the system and data acquisition were carried
out by means of an IBM-compatible PC (Pentium III-
600MHz) with 2 serial ports, ﬁtted with a 12-bit analog–to-
digital (A/D) interface card (Measurement Computing CIO-
DAS08Jr) and a program compiled in Visual Basic 6.0. The
program allowed control of the syringe pump and selector
valve via the RS-232 serial ports and capture of analog data
from the spectrophotometer which were scaled, transformed
into absorbance, displayed on screen in real time, and saved
toﬁleonharddiskforlaterprocessing.Sincethespectropho-
tometer used only provides an analog signal proportional to
light intensity, it is necessary to carry out the deﬁnition of
the photometric scale before beginning operation. For this
purpose, the “dark signal” (Sd) is measured and memorized
withtheshutterclosed,thenthe“100%T”orreferencesignal
(SRef) is measured and memorized with the shutter open
and the ﬂow cell ﬁlled with water. Afterwards, each time
the A/D interface is triggered and the signal (Sx)m e a s u r e d ,
absorbance is calculated by the software using the equation
A = (Sx − Sd)/(SRef − Sd) and used for all operations. The
setup screen provides for these routines.
Nitrite was determined by reaction with N-(1-Naphthyl)
ethylenediamine and sulfanilamide and measurement ofJournal of Automated Methods and Management in Chemistry 3
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Figure 1: System for sequential injection analysis determinations. Sy: syringe pump, 2.5mL. S: sample. R1: color reagent. V1: selector valve
with microelectric actuator. V2: two-position valve associated with the syringe pump. HC1,H C 2: holding coils, 100cm × 0.8mm ID, PFA
tubing.Cd/Cu:reducingminicolumn,50mm ×2.1mmIDpackedwithcadmiumgranules.C1:mixingcoil,50cmx0.8mmID,PFAtubing.
D: detection system, spectrophotometer (540nm) with 200μL inner volume ﬂow cell. PC: personal computer with serial ports and analog
to digital (A/D) interface.
Table 1: Routine for determination of nitrite. V1,V 2,R 1,S ,C 1,S y ,
HC1, and D: as indicated in Figure 1. X: not relevant. R: right. L:
left. A: aspirate. P: propel. DAQ: step involving data acquisition.
Step V1 V2 Operation Destination Volume Time
(μL) (s)
1 X R A Sy 2083 10
2R 1 LA H C 1 167 1.5
3S L A H C 1 83 1.5
4R 1 LA H C 1 167 1.5
5( D A Q )C 1 L P D Empty syringe 30
absorptionat540nm.Nitratewasreducedonlinetonitritein
the Cd minicolumn and the total nitrite (nitrate plus nitrite)
determined colorimetrically.
The routines for the determinations are presented in
Tables 1 and 2.
The sampling frequency for this determination of nitrite
was approximately 80 samples per hour.
Likewise, the program for the determination of nitrate
presented steps for the reduction of nitrate present in the
sample by passing it back and forth through the cadmium
minicolumn, followed by color development steps as in the
determination of total nitrite.
The column end is connected to a reservoir containing
buﬀer solution via HC2, thus when the excess of water from
the column is aspirated to the waste, the end portion of
the column is ﬁlled with buﬀer solution (pH 8.5), and the
sample completes its forward and backward passage through
the reducing agent packed in the minicolumn. The short
length and the low diameter of the column avoid an excessive
dilution of the sample in this reduction step.
The routine described in Table 2 corresponds to a samp-
ling frequency of approximately 30hour−1 for the determi-
nation of “total nitrogen” (nitrate + nitrite).
If the program is executed for the simultaneous deter-
mination of nitrite and nitrate in one sample, the sampling
frequency is approximately 20hour−1.
In order to preserve column lifetime, a sequence for
washing the column online with buﬀer was programmed in
the routine after each determination.
Auxiliary routines were provided in the program for the
regeneration and for the copperization of the minicolumn.
This was implemented by using spare ports in valve V1 for
the introduction of the appropriate reagents.
The reagents for these operations were prepared accord-
ing to the ISO-IDF method [3], and the operations were
carried out within the SIA system. A diﬀerent routine was
providedforpurgingthesampleintakelinewithfreshsample
and the analytical path with water. This routine was used
when changing samples.
In order to check the reducing capacity of the column, a
nitrite standard solution of the same concentration (NO2-N)
that the most concentrated nitrate (NO3-N) standard of the
calibration plot was run through the SIA system in the same
conditions as samples and standards. The comparison of the
signal of both solutions of identical concentration(expressed
as nitrogen) allowed the veriﬁcation of the reduction column
eﬃciency. If the reduction capacity was less than 90%, the
column had to be regenerated.
Signals (absorbance versus time) were presented on
screen and saved to ﬁle on hard disk as ASCII ﬁles (ﬁrst
a temporal ﬁle.txt is generated and converted to ASCII by
a subroutine of the main program). The appearance of the
screen is shown in Figure 2.4 Journal of Automated Methods and Management in Chemistry
Table 2: Routine for determination of nitrate by reduction to nitrite. V1,V 2,S ,H C 1,H C 2,C d / C u ,R 1,C 1, Sy, W, and D: as indicated in
Figure 1. X: not relevant. R: right. L: left. A: aspirate. P: propel. DAQ: step involving data acquisition.
Step V1 V2 Operation Destination Volume (μL) Time (s)
1S L A H C 1 40 1
2 Cd/Cu L P Cd/Cu 40
34 3 X R A Sy 250
4 Cd/Cu L P Cd/Cu-HC2 250
5C d / C u L A H C 1 167
6 W L P W 167 10
7 X R A Sy 1940
8R 1 LA H C 1 100 1.5
9C d / C u L A H C 1 210 15
10 C1 LP C 1 400 14
C1 LA H C 1 400
11 (DAQ) C1 L P D Empty syringe 35
Figure 2: Original screen of the sequential program and peak
presentation. The program was written in Spanish, the main labels,
buttons,andtextboxesbeingasfollows:“INICIO”:Start;“Mensajes
del dispositivo”: device messages; “GRABAR”: Save; “DETENER”:
Stop; “SALIR”: Exit; “Nombre del archivo (con path)”: File name
(with path); “FIJAR”: Fix; “PUNTOS/s No PUNTOS”: Points/s No
of points; “PASO”: Step; “V´ ALVULA”: Valve; “JERINGA”: Syringe;
“ADQUISICI ´ ON”: Acquisition. On the right side of each step, a
sentence of command is written according to the manufacturer’s
instructions to control the valve or the syringe via the RS-232 serial
ports. The SETUP button allows entering into a service screen to
runroutinesforregeneratingorcopperizingthecolumnandrinsing
the system, as well as other auxiliary routines.
Postrun processing was made with Peak Simple for
Windows software (SRI Inc., Torrance, Calif, USA) which
was used for establishing the baseline and measuring peak
heights of the analytical signals. Finally, a printed report
was obtained. The relationship between peak heights and
concentrations was established by calibration curves.
Table 3: Figures of merit. LD = detection limit, LQ = quantiﬁcation
limit, m = sensitivity (slope of calibration curve). LD and LQ
calculated for real samples.
Nitrate Nitrite
Parameter Nitrate (NO3-N) Nitrite (NO2-N)
Limits, solution
LD (mgL−1), (3σ/m, n = 10) 0.17 0.025
LQ (mgL−1), (10σ/m, n = 10) 0.55 0.084
Limits, real samples
LD (mgkg−1), (3σ/m, n = 5) 0.32 0.05
LQ (mgkg−1), (10σ/m, n = 5) 1.08 0.17
Precision (sr (%), n = 5) 1.5–3.0 0.8–1.6
Linearity range (mgL−1) 0.55–15.0
(r2 > 0.999)
0.084 - 1.01
(r2 > 0.999)
Sampling rate (hour−1)3 0 8 0
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Validation. The analytical methods developed were
assessedforlinearity,precision(repeatability),detection(3σ)
and quantiﬁcation (10σ) limits, and accuracy.
Linearity was studied for the two analytes by means of a
9-point calibration curve, in the range of 0.55–15.0mgL−1
(NO3-N) and 0.084–1.01mgL−1 (NO2-N) which was evalu-
ated by visual inspection of the graphical representation and
bymeansoftheregressioncoeﬃcient.Linearitywasfoundto
be satisfactory for the two analytes (r2 > 0.999).
Under these conditions, the sampling frequency was
30hour−1(nitrate) and 80hour−1 (nitrite). Results for this
validation stage can be seen on Table 3.
Six diﬀerent commercial samples were used for valida-
tion, four of them representative of infant formulas foundJournal of Automated Methods and Management in Chemistry 5
Table 4: Evaluation of accuracy.
(a) Accuracy: recovery experiments
Sample Analyte Concentration found for addition C2 (mgL−1) SIA recovery (%)
Oﬃcial method SIA
Infant formula A Nitrate 5.555 5.573 99.8
Nitrite 0.203 0.208 105.9
Infant formula B Nitrate 5.430 5.617 100.6
Nitrite 0.202 0.209 103.7
Infant formula for children from 0 to 6
months
Nitrate 5.520 5.533 93.8
Nitrite 0.201 0.186 92.0
Infant formula for children from 6 to 12
months
Nitrate 5.416 5.380 96.3
Nitrite 0.199 0.210 104.3
Nonfat milk powder Nitrate 5.620 5.800 100.6
Nitrite 0.200 0.191 94.6
Milk powder Nitrate 5.632 5.643 106.9
Nitrite 0.211 0.219 108.5
t-test for the recoveries
H0: R = 100%
HA: R / = 100%
Parameter Nitrate (NO3-N) Nitrite (NO2-N)
t-critical (α = 0.05, n = 6) 2.57 2.57
t -experimental (α = 0.05, n = 6) −0.19 0.55
Recovery experiments carried out on commercial samples previously spiked with each of the analytes. C1,C 2: spiked concentrations. Nitrate, C1 =
3.35mg NO3-N/L, C2 = 5.58mg NO3-N/L. Nitrite, C1 = 0.10mg NO2-N/L, C2 = 0.20mg NO2-N/L. S1,S 2: values found for samples spiked with C1
and C2, respectively. Recovery (%) for SIA method calculated as [(S2 −S1)/(C2 −C1)] ×100. R:m e a nr e c o v e r yf o ra l ls a m p l e s .
(b) Accuracy: comparison with reference method, t-test for the diﬀerences [15]
H0: d = 0,
HA: d / = 0.
Parameter Nitrate (NO3-N) Nitrite (NO2-N)
t-critical (α = 0.05, n = 6) 2.57 2.57
t-experimental (α = 0.05, n = 6) −1.57 −0.21
Results of Student’s t-test comparison of mean values obtained for each analyte by the proposed method and by the ISO-IDF reference method for
spiking level C2. d:m e a nd i ﬀerence of the results obtained by the SIA and the reference method for all samples.
in markets in Uruguay, respectively, for infants from 0 to 6
months, 6 to 12 months and two generic infant formulas, all
milk based. Nonfat milk powder and milk powder without
other ingredients added were also tested.
Accuracywasevaluatedbyanalyzingcommercialsamples
for nitrate and nitrite by the proposed methods and by the
ISO-IDF [7] method and comparing the results obtained.
Since the levels obtained from the samples were below the
quantiﬁcation limits, it was necessary to spike the samples
with the two analytes previous to the deproteinization stage.
ThelevelofthisspikingisnotedasC1,andthecorresponding
“found” value as S1. For recovery studies, a second standard
addition, noted as C2, was carried out, the corresponding
“found”valuebeingS2.Thevaluesforthestandardadditions
were chosen to cover the range of nitrate and nitrite content
that could present a risk to the health of infants and children.
Detection (3σ) and quantiﬁcation (10σ) limits calculated
were expressed based on the analysis of real samples.
In the analysis of commercials samples, analytical pre-
cision (sr(%), n = 5) ranged from 1.5 to 3.0% for nitrate
and from 0.8 to 1.6% for nitrite. The agreement between
the results provided by the proposed and the reference
method ranged from 0.2% to 3.4% (nitrate) and from 2.4
to 7.8% (nitrite). Submitted to Student’s t-test [15] for the
diﬀerences, the diﬀerences were found to be statistically
nonsigniﬁcant, as shown on Table 4.
Accuracy was also evaluated through the standard addi-
tions method, calculating the recovery for the addition level
C2. Percentrecovery wascalculated as [(S2−S1)/(C2−C1)]×
100, where S1 and S2 are the concentrations found after
spiking with concentrations C1 and C2, respectively. Results
were statistically equal to 100% as shown in Table 4.
During the development of the analytical methods, the
possibility of interferences was considered. It has been
reported that the determination of nitrite and nitrate by
methods based on the chemistries chosen for this work can6 Journal of Automated Methods and Management in Chemistry
Figure 3: Peaks corresponding to the signals obtained for dissolu-
tions of a calibration curve.
be interfered by a number of ions, especially copper [16].
However, those reports refer to more variable matrixes such
as water and eﬄuents. Milk is a matrix where most of the
ions reported as potential interferants are not present at
signiﬁcant levels (e.g., copper 0.07mgL−1 in ﬂuid milk, or
0.9mgkg−1 in milk powder), and the ISO-IDF standard
methods based on the same chemistries do not foresee any
of those interferences.
In the case of infant formulas, however, fortiﬁcation
with minerals makes necessary to consider the possibility of
interference from copper, which is present in these samples
at levels of 3 to 5mgkg−1.
In order to evaluate this potential interference, solutions
of nitrite containing 0.1 and 0.2mgL−1 of NO2-N were
spiked with Cu2+ at the 1 and 2mgL−1 levels. The diﬀerence
in absorbance between the spiked and unspiked solutions
was below 2% in all cases, thus the interference of copper
was considered negligible at those levels, which are much
higher than those expected in ﬂuid milk, milk powder, and
infant formulas.
Figure 3 shows the screen with the peak presentation
obtained for a calibration curve using the commercial
program Peak Simple for Windows.
4. GeneralDiscussion
TheSIAsystemperformedsatisfactorilyinthedetermination
oflowlevelsofnitrateandnitriteincommercialsamples.The
methods developed were fast and reliable.
The specially written program consists of a pure code
part and other parts associated with the objects that form the
graphical interface. Only with a simple click on a button, the
programmedroutinesweretriggered,andtheoperatorcould
write speciﬁc commands in text boxes. The real-time signals
were drawn on the screen (Figure 2).
The routines also allowed the regeneration and coppe-
rization of the cadmium reducing minicolumn using the
same system and by feeding the appropriate solutions thro-
ugh the minicolumn. This was achieved by means of the syri
nge pump and valve, under control of speciﬁc software
routines.IntheoﬃcialISO-IDFmethod[7–9],itisnecessary
to regenerate the column frequently by circulating an
EDTA/HCl solution. Also, after a number of samples, the
copperization of the Cd ﬁlling is necessary. In the SIA
method, the minicolumn could perform eﬃciently for over
50 injections, with eﬃciency above 90%.
The sample consumption per determination was 123μL,
and the reagent consumption was 4.3mg of sulfanilamide,
0.4mgofNED ,63mgofH 3PO4,9m go fN H 4Cl, and 1.2mg
of EDTA. This is much lower than the consumption in the
batch and FIA methods and also slightly lower than other
SIA methods [14]. The carrier was puriﬁed water, while the
ISO-IDF ﬂow systems [8, 9]a sw e l la so t h e rS I Ap r o p o s e d
methods [14]u s eab u ﬀer solution.
5. Conclusions
The proposed SIA method presents multiple beneﬁts as
opposed to the tedious traditional methods of dairy product
analysis. The ﬁgures of merit obtained suggest that the
methodproposedcouldbeusedadvantageouslyforthequal-
ity control of milk powder and infant formula when com-
pared to others reported in the literature. As an additional
advantage, the system is fast, eﬃcient, and environmentally
friendly for monitoring nitrate and nitrite of these samples.
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